
THIS fOMIi'S

Quickly Yielded To Lydia E.

Finkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Bridgeton, !U.-- "I want to thankyou
thousand t'mes iur ma numauu

t-a-

gooa ijyum rum-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound has 'done
for me. I suffered
very much from a
female trouble. I

Ihhd bearing down
bains, was irregular

ind at times could
lurdly walk across

Ithe . room. I was
rlunable to do mv

r-- ,n,r nr nttpna to mv dbov i was

toweak. Lydia E.Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound did me a world of good, and

now I am strong and healthy, can do my

work and tend my baby. I advise all

suffering women to take it and get
"--

Mrs. FANNIE COOPER,--ell as I did.

RF.D., Bridgeton, N.J.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-poun-d,

made from native roots and

herbs, contains no narcotic or harmful
drugs, and y holds the record of

being the most successful remedy for
female ills we know of, and thousands

of voluntary testimonials on file in the
Pinkharn laboratory at Lynn, Mass.,

ieem to prove this fact
For thirty years it has been the stand-

ard remedy for female ills, and has re-

stored the health of thousands of women
who have been troubled with such ail-

ments as displacements, inflammation,
ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc

If you want special advice
write to Lydia E. Finkliam Medi-

cine Co., (confidential) Lynn,
Mass. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman
and held in strict confidence.

't
Msea River Road In

Siuslaw National Forest

) Portland, Or., AprH.20. Forest Serv-;ir- e

officials at Portland, Oregon,
that the Alsea Hiver road, bet-

ween Waldport and Tiilowater, Ore-Jo-

will be completed in time to in- -

mro its use by July 1,
This road, which is two miles in

ViiKth, is inside the Biuslaw National
.forest, and will complete the highway
tiftwooii Waldport and the Willamette
Valley, Heretofore it has been ncces-Wr-

for all traffic to go by boat from
uii'Kutcr to Waliiort. There, was n

.'Mi, but it was little more than a
frail in idiiccs. mul not at all suitable

tr heavy loads. The demand- for a
mad has been insistent for some

lime, but plum tor improvement or de-
velopment, were held up by certain

; local conditions, nn,l the actual work
m construction Was , ll(,Rlm ul,m

". inn. .now, however, eighty per
tent of (he wor I. is completed, it has

ft, ""men-lin- difficult and expen
11,1 l,lve t inn, I const ruction be- -

.f.iu.-- e ot the heavy side hill cut, mostly
mi li solid rock.

School of Anarchy

1; For San Francisco
j;

S;iii Francisco, April -- J, Alexandei
Bcrktntui, Uie anarcliist, is here today
M the avowed purpose of establishing

wluiol nt anarchy.
Mint the theoretical anarchy which
flerhi,,:,,, purposes to teach is not the
snarniy m j.opular imiircsaion with
:""K tins, riots, deaths ami lawless
J'w. Here is the gentle creed which
"''kniun said today he hoped to instill

'."Mac minus of his pupils:
"I urn lore to found a school, a new

'Ml, a sel,,,,,! f 0 curriculum whero
Wil'ireii or crif.vi, men ,,, .. mav
ipfcializc , tlmsp t;,l(,s for w,li(.h ,hov

a natural inclication. which shail

t 71'' Mi ",f prejudice and
,'!. "f which toler-
r"0 sll!'H be the keynote."
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University of Oregon j CARRIER BOYS TAKE '
Wins Cii Tennis Courts INTEREST IN CONTEST

The University of Ore.?on tennis'
iim, wiiim is considered one of the
insiesr teams the iwvthu-nu- i u..h . .

ett ,,,, vnrj ' "im-- T.ie result of u. lay's enmity of votes'............. ,v ,ouris. follows:
The home team was not in first class Hallov Hunt "l tiroform to iso up against such a strong jUovJ Mclntvre -- r,team, but considering the small amount Jam lionnoil .. .Mmof they have done this sea- - Wm. Christianee ZZZ 9100son they feel that their chances will be Wesley Hammond 7 175pretty god when the return "games aro Philip . 7 70

iphillin Klliott u'-- :q

Lie tennis association is ninmiinn v.:. inn.... H "lULU
" "omoer or games to be plaved iu;C. W. Davis

tournament, including teams from Simpson
gene, Albany, Salem and JfcMiunvlllB. Kltn- - Ti,m,.un
Tho Salem tournament will he h.o.i .rl,.ii rv;
some time m .lulv and tho c!in,,,;n
ship for the Willamette valley a few
weeks-later- .

The results of Saturday's game is a
follows:

Hingles
Bond (captain U. c.f 0.) defeated

Smith, Salem,
Benham, Halem, defeated Church. U.

of 0.,
Noiene, U. of 0., defeated Hoores,

Salem,
Scailfe, U. of 0., defeated Putnam,

Salem,
Doubles
Bond and Church, U of 0., defeated

Benham and Howell, Salem,
Scailfe and Norene, 0. of 0., defeat-

ed Thielsen and Harbison, Salem,

HUBBARD NEWS

Mr. A. Anderson of Monitor, went to
the Good Bnmaritun hospital at Port-
land last Saturday, a sufferer from
uremic poisoning,

Glen Carothers returned home Sntur-da-

from the Good Knmaritun hospirnl
at Portland where he was opeiuted for
appendicitis.

C. il. MoKey of Albany und ,T. M.
Robinson of Portland were in Hubbard

attending the fv.neial of M.
E. ( iawson.

Ihe Woodb.u ball game til
Hio nil park tUnday aftern ion resulti.il
'i' '1 to 11 in favor of tho visitors.

T!io work on the K. of P. budding is
t rug; i: sing rapidly and if nothing

the bn lding will be ready for
occupancy by tho middle of May.

William Troudt is recovering from a
badly scalded hand and leg. It hap-
pened while assisting his brother, C. D.
Troudt, last week with hog killing,

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Henry have re-

turned to their home in Grand Island
Nebrnska after a two week's visit with
tho Nichols, Ott, Dart and Troudt fam-
ilies.

0. K. Fredrickson returned home
Monday afternoon few 's upon
suij in viiiuur, vvnsinngton. lie went
up there to see how he liked the coun-
try, but it did not compare favorably
with Marion county.

Miss Mnrinm Will and Mr. .Tack
Clifford were guests of Miss Will's
brothers, Clark nnd Charles and other
relatives nnd friends this week. They
came in from Portland Monday where
they have been singing nt the Mult-
nomah hotel for tho past eight weeks
and nrc here taking a vacation.

Hubbard will celebrate July 4. Sat-
urday or Monday hns not been defin-
itely decided upon for the festal day ns
the 4th comes on Sundny. The celebra-
tion will bo bucked by' the citizens of
Hubbard nnd we understand a paper
will soon be circulated for this purpose.
A pleasing to nil is under

which with other details will
be mentioned later.

Friends nt the bedside of L. I,, llersh- -

berger were greatly relieved Sunday

passed the crisis and though very
is On the improve. He wus first taken
sick Monday last week with a bad
cold but erysipelas soon developed and
has given considerable trouble. He

to improve.
Last Saturday Wayne Mack nnd

sonic of his young friends were having
a good time playing games nnd for some
reason not known until Wednesday
evening Wayne had not felt well since,
but the physician located the
cause, a broken rib. Proper treatment
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Tho Capital Journal carrier' contest
13 increasing in interest and larire iium- -
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Fisher .. . l no' h. i. Carlton, and the
List of ' of ,he h'Rh !"'h""1 nro the most

Names of carriers eligible to enter industrious and enterprising of
tho and the number of their bo.y ? 1"t!!' "l',,no1 "'"dents
routes,

Robbin Fisher.
Noah. White.

Bunnell.
Wm. McLaron.
Warren Scott.
Hallie Hunt.
Floyd Mclntyre.

Roinkio.
10 Thompson.
11 Wesley Hammond.
12 Phillips Elliott.
13 Loren Simpson.
14 Benn Howard.
15 Ward Davis.
16 Clark Craig.
17 Harry Wilson.
18 Raymond Barton.
19 Philip Ringla.
20 Wm. Christianee..
22 Tristan Ednin'ndson.
23 Edward Edniuudsou.
24 Vernon Tyler.
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A RANGE WEEK
April 26 to May 1

nation-wid- e movement observed by all the gas com-

panies in the United States and Canada

This week only- - Connection free
every Gas Range we sell

Every stove guaranteed give entire satisfaction to the
user. That's a big guarantee, but
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Federal Judge Anderson

Has Ptomaine Poisoning
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miliiuiy band IouiihIh the I', K. i. F.

sire d cur boys' band, nn orgfi inat noi
that Salem should be .justly piood. I

read uud nitiele in the Sunday Moiuingl
Hta'eouHii stilling that a couiuiittcc
from the Siileui Music uiiiici had called
on the superintendent of the I'., I.'. Aj
K. Slrect Car coininny and deninndcd.
that Ihe sheet cur boys' bund ibbiiudl
or that toe stiect rnr would be
boycotted by Ihe said uiuste union,
There inii-- t be il lot of Jen lousy on the
part of the union. If I mo init mis-

taken, the good people of Slllcni voted,
to set aside HI 'r the siipioi t. of
the Siileui military blind doling the
summer montlis, but, if they are usticd
to foiiiish music at uny public gather
ing ot booster's meeting tlicy demand,
big pay In- - their services. Why 'hieildl
not the street car bovs' band have t.ie
same ehnucef It is a new organintion
and nie progrcs-i- n j fine uud should!
have the suppoil of every 'Ublic Hpirit-e-

.'itir.en. Tlu'y will not only appre-

ciate it but will do mii'-- towiud lull Ii

ing a live and cut hicinst ic city, ttive
the boys nil Ihe riicouriigiineiit and
siij'poit possible.
OXF. OF HAI.KM'H WFI.I, WISIIKIIH.

Commission Government.
Kditor .fou i mi : This is a very fu,

vcruble time to consider formation of
a new city charter. Aldermen Macy
and .Mills deserve credit for having the
coinage to bring the matter up again.
If X new charter is framed now and
submitted to Ibe v 'iters iu Iiecrmber

THREE

R0STE1N & GREENBAUM

DRY GOODS, SHOES, MILLINERY

SEE THE UIG DISPLAY OF POPULAR PRICED

MILLINERY
Nice Street Hals and Dress Hats for little money. Shapes,
Flowers, Foliage nnd Wreaths. Lots of little hats for little
children at little prices. Hats trimmed to order. Satisfac-

tion guaranteed.

PATENT LEATHER
PUMPS

For Ladies, Girls and Children. High grade footwear at
bottom prices.

LADIES' $:U)0 PUMPS NOW

GIRLS' PUMPS AT

$2.25 PAIR

$2.25 PAIR

CHILDREN'S PUMPS, sizes 5 to 8, at $1.50 PAIR

A lot of odds cuds CHILDREN'S PUMPS . $1.00 PAIR

240-24- 6 Commercial Street
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Sending Money
by Western Union

Is next Quickest, Surest
and Safest to personally
passing it from hand to
hand.

Full information at any
Western Union Office.

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.
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